Measurement of the Attachment Force between an Air Bubble and a Mineral Surface: Relationship between the Attachment Force and Flotation Kinetics.
The interaction forces between air bubbles and mineral surfaces were directly measured during the attachment process using an apparatus developed in our laboratory, and they are defined as the attachment forces. The attachment forces were measured between the air bubble and mineral surfaces modified with surfactants to have different hydrophobicities. Chalcopyrite and galena were used as the mineral surfaces, and their hydrophobicity was controlled by adsorbing xanthates with different hydrocarbon chain lengths. The hydrophobicity is represented by the static contact angle of water on the mineral surface. When the static contact angle was less than 90°, the attachment force increased considerably with increasing static contact angle of the surfaces, irrespective of the mineral type or the hydrocarbon chain length of the adsorbed xanthate. The hydrophobicity of the mineral surface is found to be the dominant factor determining the attachment force. The measured attachment forces agree well with those calculated based on the force balance model derived from the capillary force and Laplace pressure equation. Microflotation experiments to examine the relationship between the attachment force and flotation kinetics were carried out under the same conditions to control surface hydrophobicity. The variation in the flotation kinetic constants and attachment forces with the water contact angle are very similar. As a result, the attachment forces measured by the developed apparatus can provide quantitative information on the interaction between an air bubble and the mineral surface and can be used for predicting the flotation kinetics.